
IIOMK Ittll.K.
1 ho farmer rnit In his old arm ohalr,

Itosy Bin! fcilr.
"Katn, I declare,"

knitting near,
llo said to I.I. wile, who w

Wo need not fear
Tlu linrd times brc,

I bough tl.o leiU of We ' y""w a"a '""
' 1 mil tlm kluR. ."" rl hoilieeii

Of this fair KCino

Our love Is green
As when tlion wcrl n village insld,

Ami I, a blade,
In love, ntrald

My fondest hopes would lm delayed,

Now, whether Itie days l.o dim or fine,
In itiln unit shine,
Here, thine nml mint.

Are cattle, iirazlng upon tlio lilll,
Tithll.K llx'lr nil,
Anil sheep so sllll,

l.lko ninny ruled liy u sIiikIo n III.

"'I hesn tmt n yanl lowts, our aiibji-ct- s nil,
Tlioy hoed the cull,
llotli great MiA small

lion oiattor for them Ihogialn.
TIs not In vhIii
Wo llvnniKl ri'tit,

tu this our happy, fiilrilnnmln.
I iirmi'il wltli shitting stocks and shares,

Anil liull Btul tionm.
Anil tbonrialrs

Of speculation In mart and street,
In this retreat
Sweul I'caco run meet

l'leuty that's cmwnuil wltli braided Wheat,"
Vom I'iek'n Utagtulnr.

KA.1TKU J.ll.tK.1. In

A Saertd Klowxr fur tlio Past Twenty-lir- e

Hundred mll,
Kroni Vlcks Ueral Outdo.

What nro tlioy T Not, a a whole, what or
tlioy imoil to lie. Wo rcmombor well wlion
Kastor lllluH wuru not lilies at all but cation; of
plants that Inul iiMsutnod tlio popular natiio,
Illy, of tliolr purity nml wliltonoss.
Tlitm llm I. it nun eamlliliim was tormoil tlio
Kastur Illy, not only because of ItM rare and
rliasln iKumly, ltn ilnltclou fragrance and It
Mainly, urarolut liutilt, Imt Localise tlio llorlsts
am enabled to have It In tlio greiiumt profusion
at Distor, when woaltli contributes ho freely
to IiirnlMi Honora lor lli ilooorntlon of tlio
rlinrcli. TliN Illy nirUlnly Is inoro

or religious faltli llian imy utlior
t tint lxiirH tlio imnii'.

Tlio niaiiv varlollns el .ffiion 'oiijffuriim
ant now clalinliiK Hio distinction el beliiR
Kaslor lilies, lieoaueo tlio llorUbs call mipply
Ilium for tlio invasion anil twcatihotlio Mowers
are of hikiUcrh purity. Yet in all that jjoos
to make n Ismiitllill How or lowjiflorum is so
far behind fiiiiilnfum that thore la nocoiu-tsirlso- ti

between tlio two. lit

Keryitay tlio nutubor of Kastor ilowont
Incieasos, lint certainly thore has boon no
Improwmieiit, or rntlmr no addition, to tlio
charms ixw.sok.scsI liy tlio l,hum eamtulum,
which lias boon In many countries cotiHldorod
n saoioU How or Tor tlio iiapt twonty-ll- luiii-dro- d

yearn. elI'ordocoratUo purMwo.s tlila Illy Is Htlmlr-abl- y

ndapUMl, Ixvaiisu In whatoer position
it Is placed, whother tlngly, in iota, In
group, as a In anon, or mail o Into
Moral tloslgns, It over retalna Ita purity.
Il.i iliKiilly of cliaractor and Ita dellKhtful
trnRraneo. It swi-otl- rpalRii Its llfo for tlio
Joy of olhors. What lllo could do inoro T

As h pardon How ertho cultivation of the
.. r.irxffiium iainost almplo. It wlllthrlvo

iiiany l.ilrlyKtl ell, but to Inauroalroo
L'lowth and a profusion or Mowers the soil
nlimild be rich, deep and moist It Is thore-ler- o

boot to mnWo anltablo arrHUKonionta for
the bed by lint Holertlng a auttablo Hitiintlon,
and tlinn putting It In the most sirfect n

by diKKlntcdeop and thoroughly
l'lanthiKS aliould lie inado In

Aumiit, whim thu bullw are at rest. And
lm Injr planted tlioni,the next best tiling todo
M to tht'iu uudlsturlied as lou as
they bloom In a sutlsraclory manner. Jt iau
oxcullont plan to mulch the tied with newly
lallon lcnes, to the depth of three Inchea, In
nut ii tun. .Shaded, or jartlally fhaded,

recommended Tor IIIIoh, anil,
as a rule, audi are lxxt, but for the emuliilum
mi open, sunny position, wlioro It can hao a
froe circulation of Blr, Is proferablo. Sltel.
ter from our cold, northerly winds is
iti'slrable, as In inurliHixpo-ei- l placea
the white lily often tails to llower,
nwiiiK to the dixtructlou of the Incipient
Mower-bud- s by rrost In May. All

IHIe-- nIioiiUI lo protoi-loi- l Imm tlio gold
winds of spring. I'lunty of molsluro Is also
deiiirable whou the Illy Is cotnitiKlutn Mower.
In ri)iwt el taste, tlio whlto Illy uliould be
m plauteil tli.it Us Hliabby steins will be

lor whou wild It KfnwH anions tall
KC, and heiico it Is that u.s tlio Mowers
itxiud the luaies below thorn usually
wither. Whou planted aiuoni; clums el
trUmn.i or yiicra, the fdecp, leafy follaito
el these plants I'lihaucos tlio beauty of the
my.

lUixlir let" all d

Kasler okks of every color, and tholr Imi
tations in silk, ctrdlHurd, and In sweets,
that Hro dlsplayid In nit lluropoin conn,
trios, were rmllo as prorusely displayed,
and, morooiur, honored, In very nuclout
I'iignii lime'., as oiubleuiutlu of the birth of
cnuitlnu. In the riles or Haochus (Klssos)
a coiuei'rated egg was an emblem or one of
I heir in stories. Those rites w ere colebratod
brteen centuries bofnro the Chrlstlau enu
Tlio Druids Isiro mi ei;K as the emblem of
their order. The Hindoe myths colebrate
tholr in it nil an o o'K us of a gohlon color.
The Janosoet;K Is of Hillshod brass. Iu
Ctiliin, at certain or their aacrod testlvals,
djod and ornameutoil eKK nro useil to this
ilny as religious symbols. The use el il

eKS Is traced to the most nuclont
limes or I'Kypt. Iu (lormatiy it was at 0110
IsirliMl el the practice to i.rosont Instead of
lorilnblo oki;s an emblematic print, iu
which three hens are holding n basket,
whoroiu are placed three ckrs. Over tlio
centre okk is a lamb, with achalico ropro.
seutliiK 1 aitlt. Tho other eggs bear the
emblems el Charity and Hope, lleuontli
are six lines in normau, thus translated :

"All i;oodt Uilnits are three,
'IbnrrfuiK, takotliuo K as ter hgs,

r'ullli, and Hope, and Cliurity
ii'rle tliemi from I liy heart

y'nllli to tb" Church, Hojhi In Orxl,
Audlmu lllin until thy death."

All Meld Strong llundi.
rrom tlio Llilraito Kainbler.

Tliojiidgp, thosliorill, th isirouor and the
elder or police of lted (iiilch were engaged In
playing poker. Tho pot was pretty largo
nml considerable oxdlomont was inanlfostod
in the outcome. Tho Judge "called" tlio
hherlll, who casually remarked: "I hold
four ace. What do you hold?" "I hold
a bowlo knife," promptly returned the judge
as he tereolod a lirthaco 'i his own hand.
"And I hold aslx-shoolo- r " oxclalmed the
chlor or police, as ho realized that ho was not
destitute or aces himself. After an Interval
of about Mvo inlnutos, the coroner crawled
.nut Irom under the table, Haying: " I hold
an i:"juost, ami 1 guess that takes the pot."

You can fnco any w citthor with warm clothing
iid lted Mlar Cough Curd.

I'll Tumors,
neglected or badly treated, otlcn degenorate
lulu cancer, 'lhe worst pllw tumors ureiialn-lusnly- ,

spt edlly aud permanently cured without
knllo, eaustln or salie, by our new and Im-

proved methods. I'aninhlet and reference IU

rtnts In stumps. World's Dispensary Medical
ADxoclallou, mu Mulu street, llulfalo, N. Y.

Tn, K Aw

A ou'll find her smiling nhjul and day,
Although at times she Is not guy.
And should you wonder why you inoet
This constant smile, regard bur teeth,
Hbo only laughs tboso gams to show,
Which H0.0D0NT makes white us snow.

Tb.Tli.Sftw

tt'.VKIt ANII AIU'B.
,'. Vrccland, lluckcnsack, N.J., Kebruary 25,

18S5, writes thut ho has boon troubled with Kever
aud Ague lor over two years. Quinine would
not cure htm, though taken In very largo doies.
liy taking rive llrand roth's Pills a night lor two
weeks ho was restored to perfect health.

Tcethlnu llablos nro Instantly rollovod el pain
when the gums are batbod with Dr. IUhd's
'1 celhlng Lotion, rrico, 2J cents.

A fact from experience, Dr. IUvo'a l'leasant
I'hjslo cures constipation In bablns or adults.
Sura and pleasant. I'rlce, cents. npMmdAw

HVKOIAL MOTJVBH.

lUNWitios Liveii l'ELLKTS for sick headache
torpid (her, biliousness and Indigestion. Small,
and caty to swallow. Onopllladose. l'rlce.sic.
ily all druggists. feb8 imdTii.'f h.H

Very lleiuarkabla llerovery,
Mr (lee. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mlcb.,

wrliiiai "Mv wife has been almost helpless lor
Ave years, o helpless that she could not turn
over in bed alone, blio used two bottles of
Llectrlo Hitters, nnd Is so much Improved, that
the Is uble now to do her own work."

Jfclectrlo lllttcrs v til do all that Is c aimed for
tbem. Hundreds of testimonials attest the r
great curatlvepowors. Only ilfty cenUa bottle
St Cochran's Drug Btore, 13Te.ndlNXorthQueen
street, LaacMlcr, l'a. I')

MI'KVIjtt, H0T1CBB.
. , t r
TltATIIAUKINOCUUflllcan be no nulckijr

ouredby Hhlloh'iCuro. Wo Buarantco ft. Kor
sain tiy II. Ik Cochran, UruKglil, Mo. 137 North
(juceu street,

Caution,
Wo would million the l'ulillo to beware of

Dealers otlsrlng Kninp'a llalaani at Io" than the
reuular I'rlce, lA emit and tl, as nftenllinos tuib
tnl Ion-- or liifnrlnrartlPlesarasoldKslliogeniilno
tu order to enaliln tlwin tonrll chpaply. 11.11.
t'ocliran.ilriigRliit, No. 117 North Queen street Is
ourBi-on- t for Lancaster, Hainpto bnitlii Klvon
to yutirf(.. olMwiKtw

Wll.l. YOU HUriKK wllh tlysmipsla and
l.lvnrt'niiiplntiilt Million's Vltallnir
teed tncuniynii. For mile by 11. II. Cochran-HriiKKl--

No. 137 North (Juoen street.

Ilnrklen's Arnlna e
11

lleatHalvo In the world for CuU. IlruUea,
8oro, U loirs, Hall lthnum, revur Mores, Totter,
Chapped llBinls, Chtlbalns, Horns and all skin
Krupllons, ixxltlrely cures Fllcs.ornopay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed lOKlvoporfoclsnllffac-llon- ,

ur monuy refunded. I'rlce V conU pot
bom.

ror sale by Cochran. Iho DniRglit, lt7 and 1

North uueea itroet. Lancaster, 1 TlhAS(i)

KIIINKV TIlOtllll.KS.
A Co or Many Years Mtaodlnc tin rod With an

81 1 llottlM, In a Man 00 Year el Ago.
Allkktowh, l'a., Alay H, 13A3.

lUSDincis llirrtns Co. (lenlstl had been
troubled llh my kldnoysforaniiinbernf years,
luod almost eierythlng wllhoiil lunch bonent
until 1 tried Dandelion Hitlers. 1 used six bot-
tles and am plenaed tonny 1 am onllrnly rldof
the kidney trouble, Wesldes tny system being "
toned up io that I feet like a dllTorent person. 1

cheerfully rcconuuoml thnsaino to all allllctod
this way. .1 AU01I MUHC'IIMT.. Ittl'

h,8 Ho

Tli Kirtlmient Not Over.
Tho nih at It. II. druggist. No. 137

North Queen ilrcot,itlH continues on account
persons allllctod wllh Cough, Colds, Asthma,

llronchllls and Consumption, toprociirnatiotllo
Knmp's llnl.am for the Throat and I.ungs,

which ts sold mi a guaranlco andlsglvlngcntlru
satMfactlnn. It Is a standard family roinody.
l'rlcu SO cents andtl. Trial iltertt.
'citOtir, IVHOOl'INdCOUUn and llronchllls
luiiiiiidlaloly relieved by Ahllnh sCuro. rortale I
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. isa North (Jucen Itinul.

A N U jmJii IUNATK 1'KltSON. of
'llm lniwt iinfortiiiiatn person In the world Is

nun nllllcti'd wllh kirk licadncho, lint thuy will
id relleiml aloncn liy tislng Ilr Issue's eix-rla- l

.o aunthcr
coluinii. (0

S 1111, (Ill's i i K will Immediately rellovo
Croup, W liiHipInu Cniiuli and llronchllls. ror 1

sale by II II corlimn, Druggist, No. U7 loriu
IJIKSUI SlIISlU

linn nl my chlldri-n- , a girl about nine joars
old, had a wtv bad dlirhargo from licrhoad and In
nose era ihiric, lpiiowisii msiiur.anti was

worn. W ii had I' ,o dliieront jibisiclans
prescrlhn lorhcr, tiut without benefit. Wo tried
Kly'sUnam Halm, and much U otirslirprlao In
Ihrie days thore was a marked Improvement
Wo continued using the Halm and In a short
time the dUchargo was apparently cured. O. A.
Cary, Corning. N. V.

I. ikk oil upon troubled waters Is Halo's llonoy
lloruhouiid and Tar. l'lko's TiHilnncho Drops

cure In one mlniilo. nllMwdoodAw

An IJlltor'i Trlhuto.
Theron I' Keator, editor of KL Wayne, Ind,

Uautte, rlti- - "lor the past flvo years hnie
alwais utiil Ilr King's New DIcoviT. Mr
coughs of most severe character, as wull as for
tliiMnof amlldcr tyjM. It boier fslls torllccta
sjm edy cure. My friends to whom lhaie rccom-mondt--

It spesk of It In same high terms. Hav-
ing been cuiisl by It of eiery cough lhnvehad
for ttvo cars, 1 consider It the only roll ihle and
sum cum for ( ough.( nlds.etc Call at Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 and l.U.Sorlh Ouenu street,

l'a , and get a Free Trial llotllu. Largo
size. l.ui.

Hllll.OH'H COUOII and Consumption ( lire Is
sold by us on a giiarauleo. It fines Cnnsump-tln-

Komnlohy H II. Cochran, DruggUl, No.
ci .'sorin ijucuii sirvuu
( nuns Mould Hef Ionic Imparts strength

to Imby a id mind. Tnke no other. Of druggliU.
al'l Iwdcod.

CATAItllll CtlltKD. health and sweet breath
socuiid, by Hbtloh's Catarrh Knmedy. I'rlie fi
cents. Nsat Injector fmu. Kor sale by II. 11.

Cochran, Druggist, No. lxi North Uuren stivut.

lorlamn back, sldoorchest, use Shlloh'. 1'or-oil- s

l'lasler. I'rico 2ft cents ror sslo by II 11.

Cochran, Druggist. No. 13 North Queen stifut.

UHOVEBllta.

i,i:nti:n fioons.SiT.fiAii cotlrish, large fat, Juicy mack,
etel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, now crop
oltiesllncst tuble oil, salad dressing, mustard
aud pickles, bananas, oranges and appliw. Try
our tine selected old llov, Java, Mocha and Im-
perial Kin Coffees, they sieak forthemelies,
vorj'grMHlat l.'Xc. llnrgaliis. Sand I B of Klco
for 2Ac.t & D goiKl prunes, 2.V.; iIegunt light
Kyriip, sc. per quart : CAiined corn, tc ; 111 i. kit
latmackerul,.V)c. l'lemocallorsondyoiironlors.

OfcO. IVIANT,
auifiHyd No. 113 West King MtrueU

II KM' l'AMIKY (IKOCKKY.c
".i not to eat.

Hut eat totiie."
A now nnd selected assortment of lloston. Oat-

meal, Slonltor, Dinger, I'relzol, llluo Point
Oyster, Kiunlly and water Crackers, Nsl. Coffee,
'ten, bullion. Lady's lingers, Mldgels,
Kinu N ills. Cocon, l'eiin, Vanilla, and 3111k

Cryslnl, Urahaiu unit (linger Wafers,
AWoalarKOiiunnlltynf I InoSSIOKKll SALMON,
Halibut, lloneloss CodlUh, Kusidan Haidlnes,
Kxtra Na 1 Mackerul, Kino Slackurel 3 for 5c,
housed Mackerel, Salmon, lobsters, and Itoycr's
Oysters, Holland, rortlaud and Scotch Horrlng
mid lllo-itor-

Tho Boat Oboosos In the Olty.
Colvln's l'uio York County lluckw heat, and a

full line or Fresh Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

HI and II7NOHTH (jUKKN HT11KKT,
Imcaster, l'a.

(ioods dullvortsl fioo to all parts et the city
aud environs, 'telephone Connection.

T HUKHK'H.

California Apricots.
These Apricots aio very "no and sold at He.

for 3 a., or iiuart can. Tlioy am delicious us a
table desert.

Table l'cachos. 15c. 'JOc. and '2c. a can.
I'lo Peaches, loc. for iiuart can.
Hlackberrlos, 15c, a can.
Strawberries, 15c. a can.
Knnli Apples, be. a can.

HONKY! HONKYI
Finn Coinb Honey, i pound frames 13 cents a

pound.
KIM'UUhSKOItSALK.

Haling disposed of our Hranch Hloro, Chest
nut nnd Mary streets, we liave two pair of Conn
ter Scales, ouo Hhow Case, one Coflcu Mill, Cel.
lar Hope, Kefrlguratnr, Heer Cutler, etc., which
we will sell cheap, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 fc.AST KING STREET.

I.ANCASTKK, PA,

oojj-- T

H. MARTIN,

WHOLISiLS AND RITA1L tlSiLMK IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
JrVABn: No. 430 North Water and Prlnco

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nS-- d

nAUMQAKDNKUS A JKt'FKKIKH.

GOAL. DEALERS.
Ornea ! No. IS) North Queen street, and No,

Wt North l'rlnco stri'et.
Yards: North l'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCAbTEU, l'A. aogmtd

c10 A U

M. V. B. COHO.
No. 330 NOUTI1 WATKIt BT., Lancaster, l'a.,

Wbolesaloandltetall Doaturln

LUMBER Am COAL.
Connection with tbo Telenhnno...........Kxchantre....u ..; ..'....Yard and Oftlce : NO. as, mirviii WAir.aBTUKKT febJS-lv-

EAST KND YAUI).

CJ.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLLNQ WOOD.

Offlrot No.50 CKNTUK 8QUAUK. Hothyard
nd oltlce counecteil with Telephone Kxcbango,

GKOROKKKNHT,..,

Oarponter, Contractor & Builder,
UKS1DKNCK-NO.- M) WKSTKINUS1'.

SHOT-KA- ST (1KANT ST., Opposite Station
House.

All work receives tny prompt and personal at
tentlou.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-
tice and on reasonable terms. Drawings and
Kitlmave lurnlihed. o7Mvd
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FAVOKITi: ItEMBDY.

ON TIIK KNfltNR.

lliiniilng a liroinotUe While Deathly Hick.
Tamktos, Mass.

Vr. Ihniit h'ennntu, Itonilout, N, i'.
DiarHmi I am an engineer on the Old Colony

railroad, and run thn rail lllver boat train be-
tween rail lllver nnd liwell, residing In Taun-
ton. Kor ten jears I suffered everything but
death rrom dysiaipsla. Ollen 1 had such blind-
ing sick headaches that 1 could hardly see. 1

think this was dun partly to Irregular habits of
ontlng mid partly Its t he Jar of thn engine.

Itotncmbcr that I had tried every medicine I
heaidof and had boon treated by some of the
best physicians of Taunton nnd Lowell. At this
critical time 1111, DAVID KKNNKDY'H

IIKMKDY wai lecommondod tome.
was now to inn, nnd wllhmy oxperloncoor

medicines, you can easily forgive mo forsaylng
that 1 had not a particle of fultli In IU

I hvl lsl:on It but n few days wlion 1 began toget better- - Tho rnw nnd sorn feeling had lort
my stomach nnd the siinpplng pains lea my
heirl, nnd soon I was all right nnd have licon
ever since. It Is thn only thing that ever did inn
the least good, nnd It drove every nche, pain nnd
dlsctimfiirt completely out or my body. Now I
ke-- p K KNN KlA 'M rAlOUITK IIKMKDY with
moon my engine, nnd It goes wheioverl go.

Why, lliollevoKAVOliri K UK.MKDV will euro toanything. Unn night awhile ago John Layton,
engineer, who runs the main line boat trainrrom loslnn, t'uinnnn myengtno sick ns death.

Downs worn out with work, had a high fever
and was so nervous ho almost broke down cry
Ing. "Nonsense, John," I said) '" cneor up.
I'io got something on my engine that wit I sot
you up In a Jiffy." I took out mv bottle et

Kavorllo Heuiedy," Ilflod his ViMnil nd irnVfi
hlln a good dose. Iln went to bed, Twodays
after I aw him looking eealthy nsabutchor.Dan," be said, " what was that stun you itavo
ffSiit"vJi;?rJ,?,,ir' "i wm )U- - "aviotltNNKIlY'HrAAllUlTK KKMKDV, ltondont,

.' "..."a,.J ' " Well, I don't care whose remedy
Is, its the thing for a man on the railroad."say we all. Yours, etc.,

DANIKbriTTH.It Is Your Own Kanlt It yon suffer from Head-ach-

Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Ono Dollar will
buy a bottle or rarnrllu Itoinedyand euro you.

A YflltVl'ILlis. " "

Constipation
a universal and most troublesome disorder.

causes Headache, Mental Depression. Impairs
the Highland Hearing, destroys tlio Apputlle.
and, when long continued, causes Knlsrgnmont

thn Howela and I'llcs. Constipation Is
speedily cured by Ayer's I'llls.

KoranumlMiy nt months 1 was troubled with
Costlvenes. In conseuonciinf which lsullereil
from Loss or Appetite, Dynjiepsla, and a dlsor-dens- l

llier. My ojos also troubled mo. I was
compelled to wear n shadn over them, nnd, at
times, was unnlilo to bear exposure to the llghL

wasontlrcly

CURED BY USING
three boxes el Ayer's I'llls. I have hesitation

pronouncing this medicine to be the bent
over inado.-.lam- es Kccles, l'oland, Ohio.

I sutTorcd from Constipation, and, eonie-iiucntl-

rrom lleadncho. Indigestion, and Piles,
lor ears. Ajor's I'llls, which I took at thesiig.
P:os(lon et a friend, have given mo effectual re

commenced taking this remedy two
months ngo, and am now frco from Constipation,
the icmovnl or which has cnused my other
troubles to disappear, and greatly Improved my
general health. W. Keeler, Amherst, Mass. A

I Buffered from Constipation, which assumed
such an obstinate form that I foaled It would
cause a stoppage of the bowels Two I Kites of
Ayer's l'liu cuied me, completely. D. Hurke,
Saco.Me.

Ayer's Pills, .
Prepared by Dr. .1. 0. Ayer A Co , Lowell, Mass.
Hold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine

anrir.tntt

DO hi: ,si:n.siiu,k.
The HOP PI.ASTKK does rnoro irood In

onoiuarter the tlmo than any balm or lotion
and is morn cleanly to tun. A rrcsh and swentporous plaster which acta Immediately whenapplied to seat or trouble. Khciunntlsin, Nou
rnlgla, tildeaclie, Ijiino Hick, Crick, Bclatlca,
Sore M mole. Kidney Affections, Weak Lungsor Ixx-n- l Pains cannot nlt long when one of
thtvn plasters Is applied llemember, i lrtues offreh llop, Iturgundy Pitch ami Hums com-
bined Sold everywhere, ise , 5 ror 11.(0, Pro-
prietors. HOP PLAS'I Kit COMPANY, lloston,
Mass. (7)

HOI" PfjASTKHS (TKi: tJlJlUKKSTl
coniiOHCd of medical

quiill lies that nru known to pocxs great power
In nllevlng pain curing dlscan and wonder-
fully weak and worn out parts. Krcsh Hops,
burgundy Pilch and (linns combined In a fresh,
tlean and sweet isirous planter. Alwas ready
toapply to sudden pain, ntlius, strain, cramps.
niuciic, cricK, swollen joinis or muscles, or
son-net- s In any part. iic.S for ll.ui, ovcry- -

where. HOP PI ,.ni r.i COMPANY, lloston,
MtlMI. 11

HOP MTTKHS.
JIY HACK ACIIKS.

Hosts of people of all ages suffer with pain In
the small of the back commonly called " Hack-ache.- "

(letoryourdmgglila IIOP PLASll.lt
and apply It directly oicr seat of trouble. lhesoothing and paln.kUUng properties et Hops
combined with Hiirgumly Pilch nnd Kl tracts
make tills piaster vastly liettor than others (or
drlilngoiit pain and streiiglhenlng thu parts.
Atrial will dumniiMtmtolhl iwuys rcauy loruo. Niacr falls .cts B for 11(0. HOI1
PLASrhlt COMPANY, Proprietors, lloston,
Mass. (!)

A FTEK ALL OTIIKKK PAIL, UUNHUItT

DR. LOBB,
SaNOimi HKl'KKNTlt 8TIIKKT, IboIowCnl- -

low hill blrisit, Philadelphia.)
an KAUS' KM'KIUKNLK. (.narantecd to euro
thn mulcted and unfortunate with Purely egu-bibl-o

Medicines, llook on Hpeclal diseases fnsj ;
send forlt. Advice free and strictly conrldon-tta- l.

Offlco hours, 11 a. in. to S p. m , 7 p. m. to 10
p. m. Treatment w Jiau.

c atakkii-iiay-ki:v- i:h.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AXY j.uv, iro.iM.v on ciin.i),
HUKKKKINO KKOSt

CATARRH.
A. K. N KWM AN, tlrallng, Mich.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable to uo. Prlco Mi cents by mall or.nt
druggists. Hend ror circular.

F.LY HltO I'll Kits, Druggists, OwogO, N.Y.
InlyaiycodAlvw

UHi: (lUAKANTKKD.c
RUPTURE.

Cure guarantied by Hit .1. It. MAYKK.
Kasoatonce; tin operation or delay lrom ImsU
ness : teslisl by hundreds of coins. Main oltlce,
Wl AKCll bT., fllll.A. hond for Circular.

IJMvUAw

nit dai.hi:x.XJ (It't'lCK!) AND 1) IIK BTOitK.
i.'tfu.-s.ni- i., rnuau'a.,

Ilegistored rhjslclan and llradiiato Jolferson
Colli'gu, giiantnlcestnciiroall lllood, Hkln and
Nervous l)l-- e. also rrlvatoDlxcnacgotoitlior
box, wllh pundy egiitable reinodlcs

lilt. DAI.-ihS'.- OOLDKN l'KIUODIC riLLH
arohafe, Cuitalu mid Krrnetual. tl box. bend
lorclrcular rsMN.tfl'lt BT., l'hlladi'lphla.

Tieatuiiuit by Mall. 1.7-lj-

(OKN KKMOVKll.

VICTORIA C0HN IlEXOYEK.
Warranted to oradlcato completely and In a

short tluio, the most obdurate corns, hard or
unit, without pain. Hold by lleo W. Hull, Chas.
A. Lochnr, Jniin it. haiitliiiau, ilr. Win. Worm-ley- .

And. ll.tlniv, Cbas. J.hhulinji'r, mid at
llKClllOLlva DKUU 1(IKK,

doc!9-ly- No. 4U1 West Orangu St.

nforxoivfl.

jTI KAN I) DlHl'IiAY OF

NECKTIES.
UO TO KlllSMAN'S

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
UOTO KKISMAN'B.

OK I.ATKST HTYlTlCH
COLLAIW AND CUKKH,

UO TO hltl.SMAN'b.

11IKA1KST AND Kl'-S-T)

HCAHIiCT UNDER WEAK

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO.HWKSI" KIWUBT., I.ANCAHTKI

rvumrvHK.

KOPKMKIKK'K.

Look in our windows and you will eo articles
you never before saw ; an article that will In.
lerest every good housewllo, 11 Is a

FOLDING DRESS PILLOW
That has advantages that will be acknowledged
by all all. Call Inaiidoiauilnett.

flOFFMEIER'S,
26 East King Street,

CLOTBitrm.

UROKU A BUTTON.B

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
--AT-

BUEGBE&SUTTOFS. i

or

Wo can show one el the best stocks of Heady-Mad- e

Clothing In the slabs and guarantee our
Prices Very Ixjw.

Ilnslness Suits at W, f. 110, 111 and 111.
rino Dress Hulls at 112, III and 115.
Compare our goods and prices with other

houses nnd be convinced that this Is the place
buy.

All thn Newostand HestHtylesof Piece (loods
ror Custom.Work, which we will make up In the
HestHtyln. fit guaranteed.

A full Lino of Youths' and Children's Clothing

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square.
LANCASTER. PA.

JTYKKH A KATHVON.

TWO WAYS 1'

or iioinu

BUSINESS !

A Fair Way and an Unruir Way.
What o nant Is todohuslnrsilna lair way.

No lnlmenrcnentatlon, no sham prices, and no
had Mork, All eoplo want to huy cheap, hut
some attention should be paid to quality and
work.

OUR SUITS,
At IH.OO. IICOl). 115 00, 111.00 III OU, 112 00, t l.t,

I10.U9 and ts.m, are all bargains

OUR OWN MAKE,
point et (rreat Importance, for In these days

there are very row good Homo made Clothing
made, and that Is cause lor so much complaint

SPRIK& OVERCOATS
In a variety or styles, ranging In price from

i.00 10 113 ("J.

YOUTHS' SUITS!
At all prices, as low a anywhere tlso.

BOYS' SUITS,
all styles and prices, itrong and Stout, for hard
wear.

CIIII.DKKN'H SU1T.1,

In Kuglfch Checks and Hnmll l'lalds, In .S'nrfulk
.lackcl Hutts, .Short I'anU.

MEN'S SKl'AltATK l'ANTS
from W. to to W. In light and dark colors.

We nro l'loueera In the Clothing Holiness,
nnd won't stand aside If Low 1'rlces give us
the lead.

MYERS & R1THF0N,
Loading I.uurastcr Tailors,

MO. IS BAST KINO BTRHBT,
LANCA8TKK. fA.

L. ANSMAN . BRO.

The Best and Cheapest Place

TO IIU1- -

Boy's and Children's Clothing.

L. U ANSMAN A 1IKO, comer North Queen
and Orange struots, are belter pronarod for the
coming siuison, and have a more ?elocl stock of
Hoy's and Children's Clothing than ever belore.
I'KICIMMOIIKI.Vi'KKKSTINUTIIAN WOUIKS.

tsno lluys an Klegant Hoys' Suit.
IW lluya a Oood All-- oel School hult.
j;.Cj lluys a I Ino llmwii lloj s';Corkscrew Suit.

fi.NI ltuys a Strong Hoys' Knockabout Hull.
(.UIHii)aa tine lUiya flald.SulL
ts.Su lluys the rinost orsled Hoys' Dull.

ClIILDKKN'S SUITS ALL OUH OWN MAKK.

$3 00 lluys an Child Suit.
11.37 liils a Nice Child Suit.
tl.ui lluys a Oood Casslmcre Child Suit.
j;.lo lluys a Nice l'lald Child Suit.
$.1 ou lluys a rino l'lald Child Suit.
ti 00 lluys a Good School Child Suit.
tti.00 lluys an Klcgaut Child Suit,
A hint to purchasers, may they be Indies or

goiuluuian llotoru you buy Hoy's or Children's
through our slock, examine mak-

ing and tilmmlng, and compare our prices
with other bouses, lou will satisfy yourself
that nowhere else can j ou Invest so little money
lor to receive sueb big value.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

MKUCIIANT TAII.OUS AND MA.NUKAC.
TU11KU3 or

MEN'S BOYS' AND CIIILDKEN'S

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ltlght on the Southwest Corner Orange Stroet,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

r Not connected with any other Clothing
House tu the city.

liuanKFUiisianist uuvns.

TUST 11KUK1VKI)

A LA ltd K LOT Of

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will soil at 23 els. each.

Seven Dineronl Colors.

CttHTAL,OI.IVF,
AMhllll.ir, CANAHY,

llllKKN, lll.UK,
AudAMUKU.

TIIK FINKSTLOTOr

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTKU.

The SUN and UOMK LAM1' are the best Lamp
In the market,

CALL AND SKE AT

jorap.suEira&sou,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

JNKS ANU LIQUORS.

rpllK OKU.KKATKI)

" BOUQUET" AND OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
in nualltv. aru excellent stimulants, aud

tlioy stand without a rival In tbo market. Sold
at allI the leading Hotels and by Urugctsta. Ask
form tiuaii'iinr.1 a. uaniin,. Sole I'roprtetora,

laiiVWnid 401 N. 3d St., I'hll&dolpbla, l'a

ADRIKA AND HURKKY W1NK8M --AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. E 8LAYMAKER, AQtNT,

KtUbllsbed 17 6, Ma Kast Kwb St.i;t.

VLVOKt AltU
A V. -

B0.

ffT SS. RUOADH, JKWELKU.

JEWELRY AND ART I

In calling attention to our offerings In this line, the publto nro Invited to
close and orltloal ozamlnatlon or the Roods which we bellove we can fairlyclaim are of a standard equal to any ever offerod In the largest cities of ourland, and we ask comparison or prices, knowing that ours are lower for the

fine goods oQored than the ruling of prloos olBOwhoro.
Our Stock or Unset Diamonds Is largo, and we will make tip fromthnsoany style of work doelrod.
AH the Newest Patterns or Ladles' Wear always In Stock, and Birth

Month Stones of the whole calender oan be had promptly. The Qoms
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire. Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and set to order. OH Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Musloal
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by our attendants. Everybody Is Invited to
oall and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KIN8 STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

CABRIAUK

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYH WJN8.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAKI.Y OITOSITB TIIK I.KOl'AKD 1I0TKL), LANCASTKIl, l'A.
None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. k 1 Material, and That Only, Used

U'lilCES TO SUIT TUK TIMES. ALL WOUKGUAUANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohloloa or Every Doeoriptlon Built Promptly to Order.
AFull I.Inoof Vohlclestn Block, prepared especially forthoHprlng Trade. A Large and Varied

Assortment of OKCOMLMIANO WU11K UN 1IA.NU which will be aoldat MOST HKAiOSAIILK
KICKS.

PAKTICULAK ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
jardivo us a call and ezamlno tlio worir,

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

JIOUMKFVItNlHIIlXd IIUODH.

m. a. kii:kfi:k.w
A TTEXTIOX 110

A New Firm I - New Goods ! - New PriceB 1

(AT AN OLD STAND.)

NO. 40 EAST KINO STREET,
tuppo'suo vao

A Complete Line of Housefumishing Goods
Wo are akenu for the FULLKU A WAHKKN CO.'SXT'roy, N. V.))

nur iu uuiih hi wiu iiiitrHi.u
Tbe"BrLKNUlU HKATElt " has proven Itself to be tbocholco of all economical hoUHekoop-or- ,
and Is guaranteedto glvo more tathaction on let t fuel than any heater In use. TbomcrlUof

the" WAUHRN "and" DIAMOND "ltanges are admitted by all ho know them. Webaroalson
full stock of Heaters, Cook Btovns and Itancs or various styles and prices, and have given careful
attention to our selection of SUMMKlt COOK STOVKS, both for Coal oil and Uaiolme, so that our
stock contains tbo beit, the taeit, and moil economical otTon-- to the public.

Also Cooking Utensils of Iron, Copper, Tin and Uninlto Ware, and keep on band a full assort-
ment of tbo latest Improved conveniences which make the duties of housekeeping a pleasant
pastime.

Artlcloa et Tin, Copper or Sheet Iron, of special designs or patterns, made to order on short
notlco.

Itepalrlng promptly and naallydono. Special attention given to 1M.UMIII.NU, OA8 riTTINO
and STEAM IfKATlNU.TIN KOOKI N(! anil Hl'OU'l 1M1, and a Htock of the litest Improved Otts
I lxlurps, U anils Stands, liath-Tub- Water Closets, and all pertaining to tbo business, constantly
on hand.

KIEFFER
NO, 40 BAST KINO STREET,

HATH,

T" P.RE IS NOTHING

WKKAYOUNU MAN

Something for Your Personal Interest I

It Is to every young man's lntore3t to dress himself In such a manner as will become him. Thoro
Is no other part et bis dress that will so much cbaugo his appearance as his Hat, If the Hat Is not
the proper one to suit bis lace, build and general nppuaranco, no matter how finely ho may be
dressed lit other particulars, he does not look w ell.

STA17FFKK A CO, TIIK LKADIM1 IIATTKUS OF LANCASTKU. make n specialty of the
Noxestand Most Correct Styles et

SILK, STIFF AND SOFT HATS.
1'arllcular carols taken to show customers only those which are the newest and look the best

on them. When we do this we aid our own Interest as wellastluitof our customers.
Only place In Lancaster where the Original lloston Light Weight Honutlos and the pretty New

York " Knox " Hats can be had.

w.

L IKK

der.

w,r.',!,i innKimrencrol

Kmporlum,
Chestnut

trUttllH.

whother yon T

Reliable Carriage Works,
KING

AI,l)US 1IEU1C

VSEKEEVE11S

ioun,
! !

STOVKS and AN0K8, Info- -

& HERR,
LANCASTER,

inarMlmdAw

BRINO RlOIITl

CO.

that did lived ton rosnoctublu old Biro.

!

Water Liancaater,
IxblViilldAsr

fWT AT OliO WINE
KJ U'lOKK

OF PHBF.
IMIST WORLO.

KsUbllshed, I7.
H. E. AtlT.,

No.2tf ng

HIS IS FH1NTF.D

INK
Manufactured by

J. K.WBICrHT&00.,
marl-ly- MtUana UaraBU

STAUFFER
Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street, Lnnciistor, Fa.

INSUKANUK COMPANY.

LiiMt jySUUANCK COMPANY.

GO AROUND THERE HOWL.
Whon bound shall howl at the gate,

In the dusk nl the dawning day,
A soul that Is weary of llfo

Shall silently pass away. Anon.
The following letter received from nn agent et the Northwestern Mutual an Idea :

AOKNCYOF TIIK MUTUAL LirK INSUHANCK COMPANY.
O. N. IUvsolds, General Agent, 121 King St., 21 Kast Orange 8t , I

LiM-'iSTK- l'A., April 2, 1. (
To Die EJitor 0 the Weekly

DkarSir: some Mutual Llfo agent sent moacopyolyourlastlssuoln which you
notlco my little circular letter to my policy holders.

1 most fully enjoyed the very happy way In which you did It, lint am ulso somewhat nuzzled
over your advice lor mo to visit 1'astenr for for l'asteur only cures of hydro-
phobia. A patient must have been bitten by a mad dog to go to him for treatment.

mv circular In nnestlon states, and as It Is a fact, it was written only as a result el along con
tinued senosot attacks from your Heading uu'ont, Uobort Holmes. So If I um Buffering from the
bite et a mad dog, then he inustbo that animal in question.

Common law requires the owner of mad dog to suppress It aud put It out of the wny. Mr.
Holmes is your lawful and thorcforo It must be your duty to suppress him and put him out
of the way. Yours U. N. Kk holds.

That tbero are strong indications that has boon lilting Mr. Hoynolds, we are willing
to admit. There are symptoms In which virulent matter and reaches a growth, unknown
to the body In which it originated.

also recounts peculiar bck action results. For Instance, tbo Richmond Ob sen er saya I

" A earpet-baggo- r was recently bitten by a copperhead, Tho C, II. continues to hold
oftlce ami draw two salaries. Tho snake died."

l'rot. l'asteur recounts n case in which dog, bitten by supposed rabid animal, began In low
daya to cat up the carpet and ehow the chair legs. his dog died In three woeks, alter
thu ismrn of thu noltfhborhood. while the doc

EAST

C.

FOB

Kastnl

something

disturbing

Taking Mr. Hoynolds' own admission thut ho baa been bitten and tbon considering the fact
that no at oneo began to chew the Mutual's surplus fund and gnaw the assets, and we must arrlvo
at the conclusion that ho bos Intensined the original virus, and that "alter dlsturhlngthe neigh
borhood " for u brief season, liu will be beard et no more, whtlo tbo original canine will nag Tils
tall with satisfaction.

Do not lose sight et the quotation at the head of this column, bowovor; by following out the
suggestion It contains, Mr, It. may get rid et his troublesome

Go around there and bow 1.

UUVaKVUBNlHUWU UU0V8.

SH KK'H OAKHKT HAIjU

CARPETS !

mcoi'KNiNU or

Wo are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and llest Selected Line of Carpets ever ox.
hlbltedln this city. WILTONS, VKLVKTS, all tbo Trading Makes of UODY

and Cotton Chain and all qualities of IN
DAMAHKand VKNKT1AN HAU and CHAIN CAIU'KTSol our

own manufacture speciality. Spoelal Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM UAKI'KTM,
Also rull Llneof UUllS, WlNHOrt Act

AT

Weat King and

UHAIMINihXa.

aiUINlNO.

NO I'KKLINd, NO 11L1STKH

Wobavo a system of graining w wood that
must. Hi the near liilure. take the place pf the

on all new work. Its merlU belugas
follows" Total labolltlon pi a

and cleanlinessilnlsn, smoothness
and dirablilty. and Iho capability Vl rvciiiviug
ashlghnnlsb as baid wood by hesamomelb.
ods. This recess Is the nearest approach to
;,.nri wood that nasyev nnn uiscoyi-reu- . uiui
and see samples. UUTHHIK A BON,

Aen,g ,or ianeastor County.
House I'alntlngandtl raining comer

el and Nevln Streets.
Always a largo stock of Mantles on band.
Telephone connections,
mari-sm-

WATCH
s.sisvsain)

purchajsoornou DON'T roilO

STREET.

C.

I

itone.j
Stoves ! Stoves

11

PENtfA.

VAX'S,

IIKADHD

the bit In?

CARPETS

Sta Pa.

j KKIOAKT'H

LTSTON'S EXTRACT
IW TUB

8LAYMAKCR.
leblMfd Street.

T I'APKR W1TU

I fhllaaelpnla, J

D. &

AND
a

contains
NOUTHWKSTKHN

Statement
vcrj'klndly

treatment, attacks

As

it
agent,

truly,

fructifies

History
snake.

a a a
'1

adversary.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
ANDTAl'KSTUY

HltUH.ShLS.TUKkK-1'LY- , KXTUASUfKUS,
UUAINCAltl'KTS, CAUI'KIS.

a
a OILCLO'IllS. SIIADKS.COVKULKTS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

TNDHSTKUCTIBU:

NOCUACKINQ,

linRf"nl'

P

uurmimMJlAWftlUl'.
LA1?"?,RA ?mdl "
9M and 11:10 a.

Car leavn SSSSBSXana lWB a. m ana m, m, m aa im C;ii

RKADINO A COLUMBIA KAILftOiD
AND BA HON A " III.ANUAHl'KU J01NTAnII.M.

On and annr HUNHAT, NOVIMHKH tlh.lM1UAINSI.KAVK HRA01NU
ror Colombia and lAnritter at 7.na.MHUM

noonaiidHlop. m.ror Ouarryvllln nl 7.15 a. m. and MO p. w,ror Olilcklos at 7.18 a. m. and a 10 p. ni.
TRAINS I.KAVK COI.UMIUAror KeadlnR at 7.IW a. m ., IU and 1,40 p. m.ror Lebanon at 12. and X40 p. m.

TKAINSLKAVKqUAHKTTILLE
KE L'5?I!l,,or."t and 7.1 a. in. and ll p.
ror Jbanon at 1.35 p.m.

. Vf L ":TK rf KT I Lancwtir,)

ror Lancaster at 7.3) a. m Vua and 7:l n. m,ror ynarryvlllo at 7JW a. in.
BPWDATTRACTg.

TKAIN8 LKAVK RKAD1KSror Lancaster at 7.t a. m. and 4.00 p. tn.rorgnarryyllleat4.00p.tn.
TUAIN8 LKAVK gUAURTVILL

ror iJincaator, Isbanon and Knadlngat 7.10 a.m.
TKA1N8 LKAVK KINS BT. rLancutar.t

rorKeaaing and Lebanon at 8.08 a. m. and Mp.m.
ror gnarryrllle at B SO p. tn.

TIIA1NS LKAVK miNCI BT. (iAnCMter.)ror Heading; and Lebanon and 8.16 a. tn. and 4.04p.m.
TKAINS LKAVK LKHANON.ror Lancaaler at 7 45 a. m. and 3:15 n. la.ror ynarryvlllo at 8 lp. niTror connection at Colnmbta, Marietta Jnne.tton, Lancaster Junction, Manhetm, Keadlnaand Lebanon, too time tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON, SunerlnUnaent.

PENNHYL.VANIA RAILKOAD BCHKD.
and leiyo

and arrlvo at rhlladolplita aa follows t

Leave Leave
WKHTWAKO. 1'hlladolphla. Lancaaler.

1'aclfla Kxpross).., urup. m. ljsa. in.nuws r.xpmsnr 430 it, in. m.
Way l'assengor a. m. 6Mn. in,
Mall trnln via Mt. Joy. 7.00 a m. 9.31 a. m.
No.2MallTrulnt. ...... via Columbia Wi. tn.Niagara Kxpross 7:40 a. m. 9J0 a. in.Hanover Accom via Columbia 9..V1 a. m.
rant Lino) u::oa.m. 2.00 p. m.
rredcrlck Accom vl i Columbia : 10 p. m.
l.ancnstor Accom via MU ,ioy 2JO p, m.
ltarrlsburg Accom... 2.1p, uu p. m.
Columbia Arcom in,; 7 jo p. m.
Harrbtbunr Uxmvss.. A 10 p m. 7.40 . tn.
Chlragoand Cln. Kx.. 8 .V) p. m. p. m.
f,USl(ll CApiVHBf ..,. p. in. 1210 a.m.

Leave arrive at
KA9TWAKD. Lancaster. l'htla.

l'htla. Kxpressl a 11 a. m, 4:45 a.m.
rastLlne 1 mm a.m. 8 25 a. m.
Harrlsburg Kxpress., a. m. a. m.
Lancaster Accom ar 8A& a. m. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom,.... 0 ona.m. U:4a. bi.neasnore Kxpress 12 AS p. m. S:15p. m.
Johnstown Accom..., 2 us p. m. 5 oo p. m
Bnnday Mall ,, loop m. p. m.Day Kinross! 4 Mti.m. uiup, inUarrlsburg Accom 615 p.m. n. m.

The Lancaster Accommodation lo&Tna lfarrts.
uurg at o.iu p. m. ana arrives at Lancaster at 9

p. m.
Tbo MarlotlA Accommodation loaves Colnm

bla ato-i- a. m. and reaches Marietta at 6.5i. Also.
leaves Columbia at ll-t- . a. m. and 2.4.1 p. m
reaching Marietta at 12 01 and 2.M. Leaves
Marletta at 3 us p. m. and arrives at Columbia at

: also, leaves at 8.33 nnd arrives at 8.S0.
The York Accommodation loaves Marietta at

7.10 and arrives at Lancaster at connoctlnir
wltb Harrlsburg Kxpress at 8 10 a. in.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 2:10
p. m., will run through to Frederick.

Tho rredcrlck Accommodation, east, leave
Columbia at 12.23 and reaches Lancaster at 12A1
p.m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Kxprera at 0 30 a. in.,
will run through to Hanover, dally, oxcept Suna. Lln. west, on Bnnday, when flagged,
WlllBMUIUl ifuwninirLown. UOULOSVlllO. Parke
burg, MLJov. Kllzabethtiwn nnd Mlddlotown

trhoonl which run dally. On Uunda
ho Mall train wust runs bv way of Columbia.

ULASaWAKR:

H11UH A MARTIN.

CIMMI
Housekeepers In want of any nrtlclosto

will do well to remember that no have
always on hand a full linn et

CHINA, GLASS,

--AND-

QUEENSWARE.

Wo open a new line of

-I- N-

NEW DESIGNS & SHAPES.

Tho Heat tn tbo Market for the Money, Don't
fall to sou them before purchasing.

n i n ir .

mmm
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

MAOHIMMMT.

ACIUNKKY.AO.

STEAM HEATING
Ijitost and Most Improraa

KNGINES TraeUon, PorUMi m SUUwtrj.

M ew or Second-lian- a

DOn.EBH.WATKa TANKS, SEPARATORS,

MioHiMB or Uitaik VYosk such asdoaeaM
kept In Machine Shops.

eau on or Aopnaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH

LAWOISTM, r.
n,.u,tiuii vntfrfafinw PAYS. , .

U No laaboiMtor InbMj
SL"552a? SSSVLsaWwwSsUaSr
deflclency,orproTeWri WsiW"
confusion. Tbe lortrf--j
RofaUvanlatstWWf""" wtaUya 4

iT'iCnfu'ii bablts.nd aU.U. to
accoumaVwblcb lra Increaw4 IMsMfN

success. KasMHial to the sudixm
farmer. MecMnK aaa ua rwtsuMesw aaaa.

run pavu. w

d

y


